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Abstract. The increasing usage of multiple signalling mechanisms, with asso-
ciated QoS extensions, creates several problems to commercial data networks. 
New and scalable approaches are required for the network operator to support 
this diversity. This paper discusses a highly flexible, scalable architecture for 
processing QoS Admission Control in public networks. The architecture relies 
on the cooperation of two different entities, an agent and a manager, with fully 
distributed implementation, and able to perform the required signalling, au-
thorization, and admission control decisions. If required, the agent is capable of 
interfacing with different signalling mechanisms. Early implementation conclu-
sions are also presented. This architecture is capable of operating with multiple 
QoS frameworks, with minimal added overhead. 
Introduction 
Internet traffic is increasing at an unprecedented rate as Internet-driven service 
demand grows. New applications require higher bandwidths and are often quality sen-
sitive. Differentiated traffic treatment is expected for better management of available 
resources. For this, the Internet Engineering Task Force (IETF) proposed models to 
support QoS requirements, such as the Differentiated Services (DiffServ) and the In-
tegrated Services (IntServ)/RSVP frameworks. Furthermore, other QoS-related sig-
naling proposals appeared, associated with protocols oriented towards multimedia 
communications [1]. 
The IntServ architecture [2] was proposed in order to give QoS guarantees to a spe-
cific flow between a source and a destiny. Unfortunately, it presents a severe scalabil-
ity problem in large networks. On the other hand, the DiffServ [3] framework solves 
the scaling problem aggregating the traffic flows with similar QoS requirement in 
Classes of Service (CoS) but does not provide, by itself, end-to-end QoS guarantees, 
and just provides different treatments to this CoS-marked traffic. In DiffServ scenar-
ios, end-to-end QoS guarantees can be achieved by more complex control strategies: 
adding a Bandwidth Broker [4] to DiffServ networks; or using hybrid networks, with 
an access network supporting IntServ, and a transport network DiffServ-aware. Im-
plementations [5][6][7] already exist for these scenarios but they suffer from various 
problems: lack of flexibility (not able to adapt to new signalling protocols); scalability 
problems (centralizing the QoSBroker functions in one machine); or extreme ineffi-
ciency (carrying IntServ information over the DiffServ network, without any impact 
on network control). 
For an ISP, this QoS multiplicity poses severe difficulties, which are compounded 
by the extensive requirements of the “new multimedia services”. The operator net-
work will have to adapt to the fact that some applications do not explicitly signal QoS 
requirements, although they require QoS assurances for proper behaviour, while other 
applications use complex protocols to negotiate their QoS-related needs. Furthermore, 
an operator usually has to handle customers with quite different relevance, and it 
would be preferable to provide differentiated service according to the type of user. 
This is the target environment for future networks [8], where QoS support will be 
widespread, and provided in a diversity of situations. In this “4G wireless world” con-
text, the classic Internet paradigm (“keeping all intelligence in the edges”) cannot be 
maintained, as operators will aim to control network usage. Notice also that the recent 
security concerns already forces operators to intervene and monitor network traffic. 
The next section describes a proposed network architecture for supporting QoS, 
able to handle this multiplicity of requirements, using a transsignalling unit at the 
edges. Some potential application scenarios of this architecture are presented in 
“Transisgnalling usage”, and key conclusions, based on current implementation, are 
presented in the final section. 
An advanced QoS Control architecture 
For scalability reasons QoS support at the network level will require DiffServ en-
abled core networks. Our improved QoS architecture (Fig. 1), based on [9], assumes 
such a network, and defines specific entities for signalling and control. Three entities 
are defined, an AAAC server responsible for contract level QoS issues, an AQMUA 
(Advanced QoS Manager of Universidade de Aveiro) which is mainly a QoS Broker 
[4] with added functionalities, and SPAAQE (Signalling Processing, Access Authori-
zation and QoS Enforcement) units, an advanced entity lying in access routers, that 
provides advanced signalling and QoS processing. 
 
Fig. 1. Proposed QoS-Network Architecture 
Each AAAC defines an administrative region for providing a common set of QoS 
services. Each AQMUA defines an “autonomous” region, independent in its capabil-
ity of allocating resources, and controlling its associated edge devices (SPAAQE enti-
ties). The multiple AQMUAs act as a distributed overlay network for internal signal-
ling, capable of interchanging QoS related information in a fast and simple way.  
AQMUA 
The Advanced QoS Manager of Universidade de Aveiro is the architecture element 
responsible for managing end-to-end QoS in its “autonomous” region. The AQMUA 
is responsible for performing global network management, keeping QoS levels per 
class; making admission control decisions; keeping information on network topology, 
as well as information about the neighbor network architectures; exchanging network 
information with SPAAQE entities; supporting SPAAQE in traffic conditioning deci-
sions, feeding proper queue parameters to that entity and keeping accounting informa-
tion of user network usage. For doing this, each AQMUA has detailed knowledge of 
its domain topology and receives reports from its associated SPAAQE entities. 
Fig. 2 shows AQMUA internals. It contains four major components (the service in-
terface with AAAC is not represented): 
• A QoS Broker that performs control admission decisions, and overall network 
management tasks;  
• A SPAAQE driver, that interfaces with SPAAQE entities from its network; 
• An AQMUA driver, used to communicate with other AQMUA entities, in order to 
implement a distributed environment. 
• A configuration and control graphical user interface. 
 
Fig. 2. AQMUA internals 
In order to store all the information it needs, the AQMUA has three databases: an 
accounting database where it registers the network usage; a policy database, where it 
has service descriptions in terms of QoS parameters; and a network topology data-
base, where it keeps the network element description and utilization, as well as the 
network architecture of neighbor areas. Furthermore, AQMUA can be configured us-
ing a Web GUI, where network elements can be listed into the database and their 
characteristics can be defined. 
The QoSBroker is the key element in AQMUA. It is the QoSBroker that makes 
AQMUA resource management decisions. After a resource request, the QoSBroker 
examines the network resources availability, decides upon the acceptance of that traf-
fic flow, and informs the SPAAQE. Information related with the authorized traffic 
flows is inserted in the accounting database, and can be used later for admission con-
trol decisions (deriving trends) or for accounting purposes. 
SPAAQE 
In this distributed architecture, the SPAAQE is the element positioned at the inter-
face with the access network. The SPAAQE is responsible for detecting; classifying 
and processing data flow’s going from and into the DiffServ network core. Typically 
this entity would act as a DiffServ Edge Router [3], but the added functionalities and 
individual processing capabilities implemented in SPAAQE lead us to a significantly 
different entity. In the SPAAQE the flow’s are not only treated for QoS, but further 
processed in terms of signalling, accounting, destination address translation and any 
other kind of processing the Service Provider might want to add through the use of 
plug-ins. All decisions made by SPAAQE are local and relative to flow processing 
done by means of information received from the AQMUA: the SPAAQE does not 
take decisions by itself. However, once configured by the AQMUA, the SPAAQE is 
capable of handling localized decisions based on the information exchanged with the 
AQMUA. 
One of the SPAAQE’s major improvements is the capability to handle micro-flows 
identifiable by selectable mechanisms. These flows represent a greater granularity in 
the way the DiffServ network can differentiate handled traffic. For instance, they can 
represent specific User/Application traffic pairs that can provide the network adminis-
trator new ways of customizing available services to each specific client. This pro-
vides an IntServ-granularity applicable to user applications even when they are not 
IntServ-aware. Furthermore, these features are provided without any constrains to the 
final user. This is a consequence of SPAAQE main objective: a flexible signalling in-
terface for the network provider, totally transparent to the end-user.  
The SPAAQE’s architecture (Fig. 3) consists of four main elements, a Classifier, a 
Scheduler, an Accounting module and an Advanced QoS Agent (ASQA). The Classi-
fier is capable of classifying incoming packets based on information provided by the 
ASQA. The Scheduler manages queues, and is responsible for enforcing quality of 
service on packets going through SPAAQE; it further includes dropping capabilities 
(policing). The Accounting module interfaces with the accounting system deployed in 
the network (either Diameter or Radius servers) providing information on network us-
age. This module interfaces with the scheduler and ASQA through pluggable inter-
faces.  
Fig. 3 also shows a simplified vision of the information flow inside the SPAAQE. 
Packets going through the Classifier are marked according to the installed configura-
tion. Packets that don’t match any configuration directive are considered unmarked 
and routed to the ASQA for further processing. The Classifier also routes packets that 
require advanced processing to the ASQA, such as packets it has no information on 
which action to take.  
The ASQA is the SPAAQE’s main element, where all control tasks are processed 
and treated. The ASQA is not only responsible for configuring the Classifier and 
Scheduler but is the responsible for the advanced functionalities that differentiate the 
SPAAQE from a common Edge Router. 
 
Fig. 3. SPAAQE Architecture and information flow 
The ASQA is made of three functions; a Flow Detection unit capable of identifying 
micro-flows; a Flow Processing unit that treats the packet flows according to adequate 
configuration and a Flow Management process, which controls the SPAAQE. The 
ASQA is also the element that interfaces with the AQMUA, requesting instructions, 
providing information and receiving commands by means of COPS messages. Thus 
the AQMUA keeps a permanent knowledge of the current state of the network.  
The most powerful feature of SPAAQE is the capability of the Flow Management 
process in the ASQA to process signalling messages, such as RSVP packets or SIP 
messages. This feature provides the means of achieving the desired network function-
ality for providing a homogeneous signalling to the core entities, while fully support-
ing any type of signalling in the access network. For instance, in terms of RSVP mes-
sages, the Flow Management receives the RSVP packets and according to information 
exchanged with the AQMUA enforces adequate QoS to the flow packets. The Flow 
Management process is not only capable of interpreting the RSVP packets and further 
translate IntServ into DiffServ, but is also capable of generating RSVP packets – 
which implies translating DiffServ-marked packets back into a IntServ flow - and is-
suing the proper messages to the applications.  
This advanced feature is modular, in the sense that new modules capable of proc-
essing other signalling protocols can be incorporated into the SPAAQE, even during 
run-time, enabling it to translate any signalling protocol that the operator defines.  
This transsignalling capability separates user-related signalling from network in-
ternal mechanisms. The transsignalling provided by the ASQA enables precise means 
of authorizing and enforcing QoS upon applications running on the operator Network. 
These features constitute a set of mechanisms that provide additional intelligence to 
the routers, enabling the deployment of advanced services (as per Application QoS) 
and support for legacy heterogeneous applications - while keeping a single signalling 
framework in the operator’s core network. The classifier could also enable mecha-
nisms of tracing and stopping Internet traffic; for instance, virus could be detected and 
stopped from spreading through the core network. 
TransSignalling Usage 
TransSignalling capabilities can potentially have multiple applications in future 
operator networks, especially when multiple heterogeneous environments are consid-
ered to be seamlessly supported – the usual network assumption for 4G scenarios [9]. 
Signaling heterogeneity 
Handling signaling in a heterogeneous network can be a very complex task, as dif-
ferent frameworks have their own signaling mechanisms (e.g. the multiple QoS 
frameworks supported by IETF). Furthermore, several signaling schemes would op-
timally require proper integration with network support, in terms of QoS. For exam-
ple, SIP messages should trigger also network level reservation [1]. This implies that 
QoS-related signaling has to be generated from non-QoS signaling, or for non-QoS 
aware applications. 
When multiple types of clients or applications are connected to the same access 
point, the access router has to handle these diverse types of signaling. Pushing this in-
telligence to the Broker (AQMUA) would lead to low performance implementations. 
Furthermore, these signaling protocols would all need to understand how the network 
is internally managed. All these problems disappear using the SPAAQE. The interface 
between SPAAQE and the AQMUA is uniform, COPS-based. The applications have 
their own signaling mechanisms, and the SPAAQE has the required intelligence to 
hide this signaling from the network, translating the application messages (e.g. a SIP 
message) into QoS requests, and simplifying the overall network QoS management. 
A similar situation happens with cellular wireless access networks (e.g. UMTS). 
These technologies have very specific QoS mechanisms and supporting QoS at the 
physical layer may require a complex set of messages exchanged between the mobile 
node and the access point/base station (which incorporates the access router in our 
model [6]). The SPAAQE is able to provide this physical layer signaling adaptation. 
This system can be applied even for QoS unaware applications (such as common 
Internet gaming applications). The cost of changing all the network client applications 
is very high, so legacy applications have to be supported in future networks. In those 
cases, the SPAAQE can identify the application (or the user) and query AQMUA in 
order to know the QoS profile that should be used by this traffic. AQMUA answers 
can depend on the application that generated the traffic, allowing (for example) the 
operator to provide different QoS services to email and web browsing traffics. 
Integration of different QoS architectures 
Integration of different QoS architectures (namely IntServ and DiffServ) is a good 
illustrative example of this type of capabilities, and this module is already operational 
in our current SPAAQE implementation. This implementation is based in proven 
Linux API’s such as Netfilter [10], TC [11] and L7 Filters [12]. These API’s have 
been extended in functionalities, but maintaining their stability and scalability features 
as well as good performance. DiffServ approaches rely on DSCP marking associated 
to each packet, while IntServ relies on RSVP signaling. The integration of IntServ 
traffic (common on the access) and DiffServ networks (common on the operator net-
work) has some problems, as these two frameworks use two different signaling strate-
gies. 
Our QoS system is able to decide the signal adaptation that should be made in or-
der to provide the correct QoS signaling to the next network to be visited. The 
SPAAQE is a network stateful entity capable to change QoS signaling, in both direc-
tions. The AQMUA knows the network topology as well as the network QoS archi-
tecture. When traffic comes from a network border, SPAAQE queries AQMUA about 
the next network technology. In the case of the QoS architecture still being the same, 
SPAAQE does nothing, except routing the flows. But if the next network uses a dif-
ferent QoS framework, SPAAQE requests to the next network valid QoS profiles and 
“formats” the traffic with the correct QoS parameters. In a typical end-to-end com-
munication, RSVP reservations are “logically” propagated along the AQMUA inter-
operation network, and restored at the end access link by the SPAAQE, while traffic 
is transmitted under a DiffServ QoS-framework. 
Fig. 4 depicts this process. Upon the request for a new RSVP flow (1, a PATH 
message) the SPAAQE that lays on the Access Network requests its AQMUA for ac-
cess authorization and associated QoS Profile for the requested flow. This request 
triggers an overall end-to-end resource availability evaluation. This AQMUA requests 
information on whether resources are available or not in the networks the flow must 
traverse by conducting several requests in chain to the AQMUAs managing the suc-
cessive QoS domains (3, 4, 5, 6, COPS messages). As soon as each AQMUA gets a 
acknowledgement that the flow can go through, it issues a COPS-PR message to its 
border SPAAQE’s (7, 8, 9). On the destination Access Network the SPAAQE hides 
the whole process from the application by engaging in an appropriate RSVP negotia-
tion process with the destination (12 – PATH, and 13 - RESV). 
 
Fig. 4. Architecture Deployment example: Intserv-Diffserv interoperation 
Finally the initial COPS Request (2) is answered (10) and the “RSVP” negotiation 
is completed (11 - RESV). When the communication flows through the network (14, 
15, 16) the traffic presents the desired QoS performance, based on the previously pro-
visioned QoS information, and an optimal mapping to the DiffServ network classes. 
In this process, the AQMUA processing occupies a minimal percentage of time: path 
transversal is the dominant delay. 
Conclusions 
We have proposed a flexible heterogeneous QoS architecture that can be overlaid 
in any operator IP-based QoS network. This architecture can handle most problems 
created by QoS signaling heterogeneity and by traffic flowing between different QoS 
environments, through the interoperation between an AQMUA and complex 
SPAQQE units. 
The proposed architecture enables an end-to-end QoS support independently of the 
QoS architectures used in the access networks. Traffic QoS requests are always 
"adapted" to the existing architecture in the next neighbor network, enabling the reuti-
lization of the existing network elements and architectures. Furthermore, integration 
of network QoS signaling with non-QoS related signaling schemes (e.g. SIP) is also 
supported simply by adding a new processing module.  
Current tests with IntServ - DiffServ signaling adaptation show that the transsig-
nalling unit can process hundreds of flows per second in current hardware, for practi-
cal cases of RSVP applications.  
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